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Vintage Iron Riders 
A Vintage Motorcycle Club whose members are primarily located in Central Illinois 
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President’s Prattle   

Merry Christmas 

I hope this finds you enjoying the season and not exhausted from shopping, 
decorating, and partying.  Also, I hope you have not been stuck in a snowbank or 
bothered with frozen pipes.  Speaking of the season, does your Christmas list include 
those tools and parts that you need?  This is a great time to make it easier on gift 
givers by making suggestions.  
  
This is also a good time to check your items with expiration dates: driver’s license, 
FOID, credit cards, license plates, etc.  All Illinois regular antique vehicle registrations 
expire December 31

st
.  Please renew those things you want to keep current.  If 

something will expire in 2020, just mark your calendar well before the expiration date if 
you cannot renew it now. 
  
Vintage Iron Riders started this month in good form with our annual Christmas party.  It 
was wonderful sharing the evening with so many of our members.  It brought a smile to 
my heart!  Thank you Tammi & Goog, Melissa & Larry, Roy & Beth, and Mark & Lynn 

for making this a memorable evening. 
  
One more thing before I sign off: I am getting reacquainted with an old friend.  My 1964 
BMW R69S has been a beast to start ever since I got it in 1976.  I finally got tired of 
fighting it and parked it at the end of 1986.  It looks like Dave Fahringer may have 
found the trouble, and now the bike starts (so far) on the first kick.  Apparently, one 
needs to time the magneto as well as the points.  I didn’t know that.  I figured getting 
the points correct was all that was needed.  Now, that both are spot on, the ol’ Beemer 
is acting like it should have all those years.  Whew!  With that problem fixed, you can 
expect to see me and my old friend happily rolling down the road and participating in 
events for years to come. 
  
Enjoy your Christmas, Hanukkah, winter solstice, Yule, and whatever feeds your 
spirit.  I look forward to seeing you at January’s movie night party.  Meanwhile, I hope 
that Santa finds all the parts and tools on your Christmas lists and that you have a 
happy and prosperous New Year. 
 

Meetings held every 3rd 
Wednesday of each month at 
7:00pm at Top Cats Chill and 
Grill located at:  3211 
Sangamon Ave., Springfield, 
Il.  217-528-4201 

Next Member Meeting 
January 15th 
Movie Night 

Vintage Iron 

Holiday Edition 
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 2020 Officer Election 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Member Meeting Minutes 

December 6, 2019 
Normal business was not conducted as this was the night of our annual Christmas 
Party.   Meetings resume January15, 2019.   
 

 

 Board Meeting Minutes 

December 4, 2019 
The December Board meeting was cancelled due to the date of the Christmas Party 
and light agenda items.  Board decided to handle any urgent business by phone and 
email.  
 

 
 

 

 

 

Upcoming Events 

 1/1/20 – Board Meeting 

 1/15/0 – Movie Night two episodes of “Highway Patrol” will be shown.  
o Motorcycle Bandits Highway Patrol 85 in Motorcycle B 

o The other one (with Clint Eastwood) can be found at: S1Ep27 
Highway Patrol Motorcycle A with Clint Eastwood in 
Chatsworth.  

“Throttle jockeys,” “rod junkies,” other corny slang can be found in 

these shows.  

  
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

Monthly Board Meeting 
Reminder Janaury 1st 

Monthly Board meetings held 
every first Wednesday of 
each month at 6:00pm at 
Bernie & Betty’s Pizza 
located at:  1101 South 
Spring Street, Springfield, 
Illinois  217-528-8121. All 
members welcome. 

The purpose of the 
organization is to promote the 
motorcycling interests of its 
members in an atmosphere of 
fellowship and civility. 
 
It includes helping establish 
contacts and communication 
with others whose experience, 
knowledge, and access to 
parts and materials might 
assist those members in the 
acquisition, restoration, 
maintenance, and use of 
antique and vintage 
motorcycles. 
 
Above all, the purpose of this 

club is to have fun! 

 

You have elected the following members to serve as your 2020 Officers: 

 President - George Tinkham 

 Vice President - Brandon Powell 

 Treasurer - Mandi Powell 

 Secretary/ Newsletter/Web Master – Mark Morrison 

 Events - Melissa Rowley 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ln-tL0cYjx4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6RhJ5_PPjVM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6RhJ5_PPjVM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6RhJ5_PPjVM
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Tech Tip 

H O W  T O  K E E P  Y O U R  M O T O R C Y C L E  B AT T E R Y  C H AR G E D  
D U R I N G  T H E  O F F - SE AS O N  
 
Your motorcycle battery is either charging or discharging — there is no sedentary or 
inactive state. If your bike isn’t running, the radio, alarm, clock and other parts of your 
bike can draw current, which drains the battery. That’s why you should attach a battery 
tender while your motorcycle is out for the season. Charging while your bike stays in 
storage is smart, but you should also charge it during typical riding months if you don’t 
ride it often. 
 
Keeping your battery charged while your bike is in storage increases its lifespan and 
performance.  Don't use a car battery charger because you may end up giving more 
current to the battery than it can handle. You can charge it on or off the motorcycle, 
too. Make sure it reaches 100 percent charge, and always monitor the temperature of 
the battery case. If it becomes warm, remove it from the charger to cool down, and 
then begin charging after it reaches room temperature. 
 
If you have a “smart” motorcycle battery charger, it can track its stored battery 
condition. It will activate charging when needed and won’t overcharge. If you choose to 
let your bike’s battery discharge, it can ruin it, and make it deteriorate over time. Invest 
in a battery charger that won’t overcharge your component and keep it maintained, so 
you’re ready to roll when riding season comes back around.  Single battery charger 
range between $35 - $50 and can be found online and at most motorcycle and 
automotive stores. 
 
 
 
 
 

Product of  the Month 

  
Motion Pro Cable Luber V3 
Motion Pro’s has introduced a new cable lubing tool. The new design that seals 
completely around the cable encompassing free-spinning cable ends. The lubricant is 
injected through the end of the cable luber, while the other end is sealed around the 
cable.  

Installation is easy; you just have to remember your order of operations. It is made up 
of three pieces: the collar, the rubber seal, and the housing. First, you must place the 
collar over the cable. Then, place the seal with the long taper facing up toward the 
housing. The next step would be to screw the housing and collar together. Once 
completed, hand-tighten the luber until the seal is firmly seated and sealed against the 
housing. This compression-style assembly squeezes the rubber seal around the cable 
so the lubricant is forced through the cable. 

I have used this tool on several different cables with different diameters, from 4mm to 
8mm OD, and it has worked extremely well. The tight seal around the cable 
significantly reduces mess and wasted lubricant. These can be purchased for around 
$20.00 online.  For more information visit https://www.motionpro.com/product/08-0609  

 

 

https://www.motionpro.com/product/08-0609
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 Past Event Follow-up 

 Annual Christmas Party – Thanks once again to Tammi Underfanger for 
all her work getting the party set up.  Thanks to all who supplied pictures 
too. 

 

 

 

  

  

 

Classified Ads 
No submissions this month.  Send submissions to Mark Morrison at 
mmorr26407@aol.com  

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Contacts 
 
Vintage Iron Riders 
3985 N. 8th Street Rd. 
Springfield, IL 62707  
https://www.virmc.com/  
 
Visit us on Facebook 
 

 
 

Officers 
 
President - George Tinkham  
Phone 217.753.2737   
Email coolbreeze@att.net    

 
Vice Pres - Brandon Powell 
Phone 217-652-1419 
Email Powellb76@aol.com  
 
Treasurer - Mandi Powell 
Phone  217.416.5575    
Email mandiu828@aol.com  
 
Sec/ News/Web - Mark Morrison 
Phone 309.763.3012     
Email mmorr26407@aol.com  
 

Events - Melissa Rowley 

Phone 217.299.5255 
Email melissarowley73@gmail.com  
 

 
 

mailto:mmorr26407@aol.com
https://www.virmc.com/
mailto:coolbreeze@att.net
mailto:Powellb76@aol.com
mailto:jimfeagans@gmail.com
mailto:jimfeagans@gmail.com
mailto:mandiu828@aol.com
mailto:mmorr26407@aol.com
mailto:melissarowley73@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1020653317952869/
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“Get your kicks on RT66!”. 


